Races and Events:

1. **Jailbreak Marathon- July**
The Wautoma Fairgrounds
513 S Fair St, Wautoma, WI 54982

2. **Bannerman Trail Run-August**
Redgranite, WI
Half Marathon, 10K, 5K, and Fun Run of 1K
[http://bannermantrailrun.com/](http://bannermantrailrun.com/)

3. **Jurnie’s Shelter Run- October**
Crossroads Care Center
717 E Alfred St
Weyauwega, WI 54983

4. **Moose Inn Volleyball- May-August**
W6846 State Road 21
Wautoma, WI 54982
[www.themooseinn.com](http://www.themooseinn.com)
(920)-787-2241

5. **Relay for Life – August**
Wautoma High School
514 S Cambridge St
Wautoma, WI 54982

6. **Coloma Fall Fest 5K Walk/Run – September**
Downtown Coloma
(920) 279-9229

7. **Reach the Peak-October**
15K/5K/1K Run Including Kids Fun Run
Mount Morris, WI

8. **Plainfield Fire Department Halloween 5K Walk/Run**
Plainfield Fire Department
114 W Clark St
Plainfield, WI 54966
715-335-6807